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" Is our large 'and varied stock, wlik h is
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We are prepared to present to the WUles,l and lu-U- Trade (Lis Sprlry, su..h ttv nrraj

Dry Goods, Notions, Hals,
AND ALL GOODS

"

In our line as hw never been offered hi this market before

EC L I AB & GO hi IS N .

Sharon's Heart iiowed Down.
CblcaKO Herald. ','

" Private advices froni San- - Francis-
co Bay that ex-Sena- tor Sharon is fast
breaking don under the troubles
forced upon him by Sarah Althea and
her lawyers; The old man was al-
ways weak physically, but the morti-
fication and chagrins, the reproaches
of his friends and the coldness of his
children, all growing out of his rela-
tions with the pestiferous Sarah Al-

thea, are more than human nature
can stoically bear. It is said that his
daughter Flora, wife of Sir Thomas
Hesketh, of England, is so disgusted
with her father that she has had no
communication with him since the
suit began. Her own social position
in England has been cruelly injured.
As for Sir Thomas himself,, he i mad
through and through. Another com- -

is the marriage of the son.Slicaticn a few months ago. un-
der circumstances which set every
tongue to wagging. The fair bride
is the daughter of ; a very wealthy

and the divorced wife offentleman, son of the late
Vice President, . The marriage was a
hastily contrived affair. They were
married, and the same night left for
Europe. The scandals . which have
beset --his name, the dreadful cost of
the Hill litigation, the possibility that
he may yet be mulcted in half his
fortune, and the terrible annoyances
of the past year promise to land the
badgered .millionaire under the sod in
a very short time. '

Ultra Marine Bltte'tyorka Barnad. '

Newark, N. Y., March 23. Keller
& Merz's ultra marine blue works
were burned this morning. The loss
is $10,000; insured. ; "

': - K
Rtivfisrea of Bhenatattm Re

J paired.
This is worth reading. It is from a well-kno-

lady of Qatttrta, N. X. ; "I wrtte to Inform you of
tb,e wonderful effect of Brown's Iron bitters,
tiiree yean was afflicted with rneamaosin, which
sadly Impaired my health. Six months ago i be-
gan taking the bitters. The improvement sur-
prised us alL A rapid and permanent restoration
to health has been the result. I consider myself
entirely cured. Signed, Mary K. Garry," This
yaluaqle remedy can be had of any drust,

MODELS and DESIGNS for

ART PAINTING,
Sent to us for

Exhibition and Siile.

They will remain with us a few dars when the nn-so- ld

portion will be returned. Artists are Invited
to call and see them.
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JUST :- -: RECEIVED.

TIDDf Jk ItRO.

MOND fe DiNVILLE II R.
N. C. DIVISION.

Coudened Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Feb. 22d. im. No. 61, No. 63,
Daily. Daily.

Leave Charlotte, 5.30 a m 6.30 p m" Salisbury, 7.22 a m 7.67 p m" High Point, 8.36 a m 8.69 p m
Arrive Greensboro, 9.10 a m 9.28 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.35 a m
Arrive Hilisboro, 11.39 a m" Durham, 12.17 p m" Raleigh, l.nu p m
Leave Raleig-k- 1.40 d m
Arrive Goldiboro, 4.20 p m

No. 15 Dally except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 10. 00 p m
Arrive at Raleigh 6.00 am
Arrive at Goldshoro 11.00 a m

No. 61 Connects at Greensboro with R A D R R
for all points North. East and West ot Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R. for all points in
Western N. C. It Goldsboro with W. 4 w. R. R.
daily. Noe. 61 and 63 connect at Greensboro with
R. A D. R. R. and for all points on Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Feb. 22d, 1885. No. 60, No. 52,
Dally. Dally.

Leave Goldsboro, 12.00 a m
Arrive Raleigh, 2.20 p m
Leave Raleigh, 4.46 p m
Arrive Durham. 6.02 pm' HfllsboiQ, 6.48 pm

M Greensboro. 9.00 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.55 p m 9.35 a m
Arrive High Point, 10.85 p m 10.06 a m

" Charlotte, 1.35 a m 12,35 p m

v

No. 16 Dally except Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro 7.4S p m
Arrive Raleigh 11.45 p m
Leave Raleigh 12.85 am
Arrive Greensboro 8.30 a m

No. 60 Connects at Salisbury for all nointa on w
N C R R, and at Charlotte with A A C Air-Lin- e for
au points in toe aoutn ana soutnwest.

No. 62 Connects at Charlotte with C,C A A R R
ror au points soutn ana soutneast, and with A A C
Air-Lin- e for all points South.

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.

JJeeettiber....;,..; ..'10.530.55
January.... .'. .... 4.
February..... i

.-
- XJ rerpool Cotton Marke L,

March 21 Steady wtth fair
P1nd 61-16- d;8'2jgx2'toa and oxport 1000: receipts600: 4.70a Futuree quiet but steady.

deHver?M3. .lnldtlUD d"S April and May

May and June 6 8 64d. - C " " '
June and July 6 d. --

July and August 6 16-4- lv : --

beptember and October 6 L

M'S,.rSa,?"U(,eri0,,B 'm hale. Cpianas
lew itiiun km k..
era.)

March and April 6 (buyers
April and May 6 4 644, fsellers.)May.and June 6 8 64d, (sellers.)
June and July 6 12 64d, (sellers.)July and August 6 (sellers).
August and September 6 19 64d, (sellers ) "

September and October 6 (sellers.)
Futures quiet at an advance.
fi af. rTrtVanrla tr mMiiinn .

VUtU ""lreudeUvery61(bQyers).""
mareumiu April mm (buyers)-Apri- l

and May 6 (buyers.) - - -

May and 3xm 6 sellers). "

June and July 8 12 64d (sellers )
July and August 6 d (sellers) .
August and September 6 18 64d, (buyers.)
September and October 6 d (buyers.)
Futures closed quiet but steady.

?iy Cotton market. .

. OFfTOK OF TH OB8KKTRB,
- Chaklottk, N. C, March 24. 1885. f

at the following quotations: . .

Middling and Good middling , . ; . ' io
Beceipts yesterday..... .;....' s?

CITY PUOUCi; KARKKT.
Reported by T. K. MaqtJxL.1

MARCH 21, im.
Corn per bushel . . . ... TO&TJ
Meal ner bushel . . . ... 7oara
Wheat per bushel. 7 8590Peanuts per bushel ...L5oaL76
Flour Family ....... ...2.062.10

i JSXtra"r...j.,.,,.i,,. ..i. .. .2.0032.05
Super.,.. ..,1.96as.0n

Peaa-Clayi- bushel ... 96&1.00
.. 85990

Oats ehed,".V.V.V.V... .".Ti ... 66S60
Dried Fruit Apples, per TJt. . . . ; . ,.. 3ffi4

Peaches, oeeled.... ... saw
' i unpeeled. ... 84-

Blackberries..... 1.. 4a5Potatoes Sweet.... ...i.... .... ... aoisas
. Irish.. ... 60S 65

Cabbage, per pound, .. mtt
Onions, per bushel ... ..; :; 80S 90
Beeswax, per pound.. ,.. 2426Tallow, per pound .... ... 7f?i7U
Butter, per pound. .... ..c 15ffi26

... 12a IS

... 16,f22
Ducks ... --25930
Turkeys, per pound... m

... . 35940
Beef, per pound, net... 7f?8
Mutton, per pound, net ... 717--

Pork, per pound, net,.. 78Wool, washed,,,,...,.. 82
unwashed... 18

Feathers, new ... 5066Bags. per pound. ..... .. IMi

How few understand what
a perfect fit UP That painful,
period of "breaking-ln"-l deem-
ed essential to every new
outfit. Tola is positively un-
necessary. The scientific
principles applied to the num-
erous shapes and sizes of "the
Kan an" shoe, insures perfect
fit, and their flexibility, absgr
lute freedom from the tortures
of " breaklcg in." as they are
easy and comfortable from the

r3t day. Sold everywhers.
Ask your shoe dealer for them.

HANAN & SON.

A. E. RASKIN BRO.,
Agents for Charlotte.

lebioeodtf

SAVED HER LIFE.

BXDOK, MCINTOSH CO., Ga.
- Da. J. Bradfteld: Dear Sir I haye taken SOT'

era! bottles of your Female Regulator for falling at
the womb and other diseases combined, ot sixteen
years standing, and I really believe I am cured
entirely, tor which please accept my heartfelt
thanks and most profound gratitude. I know your
medicine saved my life, so you see I cannot speak
too highly in its favor. I have recommended it to
several of my friends who are suffering as I was.

Tours very respectfully,
MBS. W. E. STEBBINS,

TESTED A QUARTER CENTURY.
It Stands Unrlraled.

LAGRAKOK.GA.
Dr. J. Br&dftjelp, Atlanta, Ga Dear 81r: I take

pleasure In stating that I have need for the last
twenty years, the medicine you are now putting up,
known as Dr. Bradfleld's Female Regulator, and
consider it the best combination ever gotten to
gether for the diseases for which It Is recommend
ed. With kindest regards, I am, respectfully,

W. B. FKRRKLL, M. D.

Atlanta, Ga.
Db. J. Braditkld Dear Sir: Some fifteen years

ago I examined the recipe of Female Regulator,
and carefully studied authorities In regard to Its
components, and then (5s well as now) pronounce
t to be the most scientific and skillful combination
of the really reliable remedial agents known to
science, to act directly on' the womb and uterine
organs, and the organs and parts sympathizing di- -
rect'y with these; and, therefore, providing a spe-
cific remedy for all diseases of the womb and of
the adjacent organs and parts.

Tours truly, JESSE BORING, H.D..D. D.

Send for our Treatise on "Health and Happiness
Woman." mailed free.

THE BRADFTELD REGULATOR CO.,
: Box 28. Atlanta, Ga,

An Exploded Boom.
A long,' lank, lean and chronic Anti-Pota- sh

Boon) met the new, fat and saucy Atlanta Big Bold
Boom, on a hot, sultry day.

"Who are you?" asked the B. B, B. Boom.
"lam the old Anti-Potas- h Boom," was the sad

reply, as the presptration rolled down, and It lsan
ed heavily on the B. B. B. Boom for support -

"Don't lean on me," said the B. B. B. Beom. "I
may look strong, but I. am quite young only 14
months old, and am growing rapidly, and am
mighty weak in the knees, I am doing the work
which you hive frilled to do, although you are 50
years old. Ton are old, and tough, and rich,- - and
don't require a support But what causes you to
look so thin ot late ?" .

"Well, I hardly know," replied the Anti-Potas- h

Bopm. "My physician ls me that my abilities
have been over-rate- d, ad that while trying to whip
put all opposition by boast and brag, that I hare
only proven my Inability to cope with what he calls
my superiors. . Old age is also creeping on me
having fought near 60 yeam before ay one knew I
was living and now X am unable to perform feats
that others are doing. I am collapsed; my friends
have turned aganist me and call me names, and oh
Lordy, how sick I become at the very sight of B. B.
B. Hold my head while I die."

A SUNBEAM.
Compared to other remedies, B. B. B. Is the

sunbeam of midday, flinging its glittering
glare to saddened hearts, while others are pale
moonbeans, pushing along through misty meshes,
of darknes, in search of something they pan cure.

It cures blood diseases and poisons, catarrh, old
ucers, scrofula, rheumatism, skin diseases, kidT
ney troubles, etc., and we hold a 32 page book full
of evidence Atlanta evidence -- that cannot be
doubted proving all we claim. Our certificates are
not pbantasmagorieai, nor but are
voluntary outbursts of men and women of Atlanta.

RIlEUiriAXlS.H.
Although a practitioner of near twenty years,

my mother lnfloenced me to procure B. B B. for
her. She hiuf been confined to her bed several
months with rheumatism .which had stubbornly
resisted aB the usual remedies. Within twenty-fou- r

hoars after commencing B. B. B. I observed
marfcecj rejief. Shebas juvt commenced her third
bottle and is nearly as active as ever, and has been
in the front yard "rake In hand," cleaning up.
Her improvement is truly wonderful and immense-
ly gratifying. C.E, MosTeoMBT, M. D., .,
, , - JaoksonvUie. Ala., Jan. 6, 1888.

Bail-tes- t) Homes lia
ABhe4

Rti.moa. N. C; March 23 At half
past 7 o'clock this morning fire broke
out in Henderson, a town, forty-fiv- e

miles from Raleigh, on the Raleigh &
Gaston railroad. Despite the fact
that snow was falling and the roofs
were covered with snow. - the fire
spread rapidly Tand by 9 o'clock
fourteen business houses had been
destroyed, among them those of E.
DaVis, Cheatham & Co., Lassiter &
Sons, J L. M Missillier, Owen Davis,
M. Dorsey, M. Summerfield andT.
W Finch & Co. Assistance was asked
of the Raleigh fire department but at
9 o'clock the fire was reported as
under control. The losses and, in-

surance : cannot yet be positively
s ated. The loss is roughly estimated
at from $60,000 to $75,000. Property
of the railroad - was at one time in
great danger -

- England Movement In India.
Calcutta, March 83. It is reported

that orders were received from Eng-
land Saturday to concentrate from
80,000 to 25,000 men at Quitta and
and Alahabad. Orders were issued
Saturday to mobilize two array corps,
aggregating 25,000 men. with-tw- o

strong divisions as a reserve. It is
intended to send 25,000 men to Pisbao
while the weather is . cool. Qenerat
Roberts will have command, and the
Duke of Coqnaught and Gen. Mac-Phers- on

to act as divisional generals.
There is great enthusiasm among the
Seikhs, and recruits are coming for-
ward by hundreds. It is believed
England will send, 15,000 men as a
permanent increase to Jndian garrir
eons, : V- -

.
-- .

The Snow Tall Aionc tke Border.
DanvjlW!. Va., March 23. Snow

fell ia this section of the State and in
the" adjacent portion of North Caro-
lina to a depth of six inches, and last
night to a depth of four inches. This
morning the mercury stood at 24
degrees. The tobacco plant beds are
all under cover and are not damaged.
Fruit trees and vines are too back-
ward in budding to have suffered
injury The wheat crop, which was
previously reported as greatly in-

jured by the unusual and continued
cold of tbe winter, will be benefitted,
reports from the. country say, . by
these falls of snow,

Who JMr. Ciark' SuceexsAr H'.ll Be.

Washington, March, 23. The
opinion i3 generally expressed that

Post of Penn.,
Secretary of the last congressional
committee will be nominated to fill
the, vacancy caused by the death of
Clark. It has been said that it was
secretary Lamar's intention to trans-
fer Clark on July 1st next to the po-

sition of first assistant secretary, (a
new office created at the last con-cre- ss

to begin at the beginning of the
next fiscal year) and to appoint Post
on tnat aia io me position vaoiieu
by Clark's promotjou.

- - --...9
. - A Cool Headed Superintendent.

. New York, March, 23. Tbe fire
that did slight damage occurred this
morning in tbe Fve Points mission
school. A panic was averted by the
coolness of the superintendent and
teachers who gathered, - the scholars
into the chapel and cqndacted the ex-

ercises while the flames were being
f xtiqgui8hed: The mothers of the
children gathered around the mission
clamoring for their offspring but
they were assured they were saved
and the little ones were left to their
studies.

Sunk in the Lake.
. Grand Haven, Mich., March 23.

At a late hour this afternoon Capt.
Prindiville, of the Grand Trunk pro-
peller "Michigan", reached here and
reported the loea of his vessel last
Thursday. Tbe steamer sank feu,t all
tbe crew were taken off by the tug
Arctic, whiclr was near at the time.
The Michigan had been locked in ice
for nearly four weeks. The captain
reached shore from tbe Arotio over
ice Tbe Michigan was built in 1883,
and was valued at U5,000.

Nominations br the President.
Washington, March 23. ThePres-iedn- t

today sent to the Senate the
following nominationsr Fjnvoy ex-
traordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary of the United States, Edwin J.
Phelps, of Vermont, to Great Britain;
Robt. M. McLane, of Maryland, to
France; George H. Pendleton, of
Ohio, to Germany ; Henry R. Jack-
son, of Georgia, to Mexico; Maecenas
& Benton, of Missouri, United

m

States attorney for western district of
Missouri. ' - '

. li j&st Hide.
AtSANT, March 23. A peculiar

suicide occurred on Wednesday af-
ternoon, a He86ville, a small village
near Fort Plain. : Albert Flint, a
farmer, had much trouble with his
family. He tied a rope to a rafter in
his barn and fastened it around his
neck while sitting on his horse's back.
Then he drove the horse from under
him, and slowly strangled. He leaves
a wife and three children.

r Expoioo Ja a Haling.
Vienna, March p. Threo pr8ons

were injured by the explosion in the
postofflce at Temesvan." The furni-
ture and windows of the building are
greatly damaged. There were six
bags labeled clover seed iu the sack
which exploded and they had been
sent from Maunheim, a notorious re-
sort of anarchists.

Confirmed by Ihe Senate.
Washington, March 23. The Sen- -

ate immediately confirmed the nomi-
nation of Senator Puijdleton, also the
nominations of Messrs. Phelps, Jack-
son and McTjean."' and of fjenj. K.
Hill. Jr , to be U. S Attorney for the
Jforthern District of 0eOrgia.

The
WAfliiiNGTON, March 23. Senate.
After reading the journal the Sen-

ate went into executive session.
At 4:20 the doors were reopened

and the Senate adjourned until 18
o'clock tomorrow, v
Humors About Knssia aud the Porte.

Vienna, March 23 There are re-
newed statements to the effect that
Russia and the Porte are negotiating
for a neutrality treaty in the event of
war between England and Russia.

Ordered ll icfe to; Their Ueffinen(s.
' London. March 83 The Poet un-

derstands that the Russian officers
on furlouzb have been ordered to re--

' gain their regiments.
: Buried Under the Unins.

Chicago, March,' 23. It is feared
that a number of dead bodies lie bu
ried beneath the ruins of the Lang-ha- m

hotel.
- r--

A CAm.
To all who are suffering from aiTOrf and IndUerulons of jouth. nanmis weaiuiCM, earlr

kiss of Manhood, ftaI will send a recipe that will
core ro.1. KERB 0 CHARUK. ThU reatremedrwas dLseovered by a missionary is South America.Send self addressed envelope to Rar. JoenpH T.

WIK. ThWlHK ftF Are
Where They Come From.' "

WASfflNOTON,March 23 --Edward 3.
Phelps who was nominated today as
minister to England 49 8 r prominent
Jawyer of Burlington, t. I Hft is
about 60 years of age and the posses-
sor of a moderate fortune. He is
Ex-P- re sident of tbe American Bar
Association, has practiced before the
Supreme Court in Washington and
is highly esteemed as a lawyer and a
man of culture. He has several
times been the democratic" candidate
for Governor of Vermont, but as far
as known here has never held a pub-
lic office. For , two- years past he
delivered lectures on law to the gradua-

ting-class of Yale , College ; Mr.
Phelps is a son of ex-Sena- tor Phelps,
of Vermont. Senator Edmunds was
his legal preceptor. .

" -
Mr, Phelps is a personal friend of

Justice Field of the Supreme Court,
who speaks in the highest terms of
his learning and ability.

Henry Roots Jackson, nominated
as minister to Mexico,, is a native of
Georgia, and is 64 years of age.. He
graduated at Yale college in 1839, and
was shortly afterwards admitted to
the bar. He was colonel of a Georgia
regiment in tbe Mexican war, and
for four succeeding years was judge
of the Eastern Circuit of Georgia. In
1853, he was sent to represent the
United States at Vienna, Austria,
where he remained fire years. During
the late civil war he was a Southern
Brigadier General, and had command
on the jipper Potomac. SinGe the
war Jackson has practiced the profes
sion of law in ? Georgia. He has of
late years held no public office. He
is a man of independent fortune, and
is highly endorsed oy prominent
men of his State. , Jackson ia author
of several poems Tallulah" being

them. - 1among : -

Robert M. McLatie, of Maryland,
nominated as minister to France, was
born io Wilmington;? Del.,-- in .1815.
He was educated at St. Mary's Col-

lege, Baltimore, and at the College
Bourbon, in Paris, France. He was
appointed by Gen. Jackson, cadet at
West Point, and after graduating
there in 1837. served in . the Florida
war and the Northwest as lieutenant
of artillery.. He resigned from the
army in 1843, studied law in Wash '
ington aud removed to. Baltimore
where he began the practice of lav.
He was a member of the Maryland
Legislature in 1845 '6j was a member
of the 30i h and SlstCongress j was ap
pointed by President Pierce m 1S52
minister to China, and was appointed
by President Buchanan as minister to
Mexico in 1859, but resigued in, 1860
H was elected to the 46th ' and' 47th
Congress, and declined the .nomina-
tion for the '48th; CongFess",' He was
elected Governor of Maryland i in
18i3 for of four years, begin-
ning January, 1864. r

Geo, H. Pendleton, of Cincinnati;
the new minister to Germany, was
born atCIncinnati,Ohio, July 19, 1825,'
received an academic education ,in
the schools of Cincinnati, and after-
wards in Europe. Studied law, was
admitted to the bar and has contin-
ued ever since in the practice at G'n
cindti. He was a? member of the
State Senate of Ohio in 1854-'- 5; . was
a Representative from Ohio in the 1
35th, 36th. 37th and 38th Congress;
was a candidate for Vice President
on the ticket headed by George B.
Clellan in 1864; was --the 'Demo-
cratic candidate. . for , Governor of
Ohio in 1869; was1 elected to the U. 8.
Seaate as a Democrat to --succeed
Stanley Matthews, Republican, and
took his seat March 18th, 1879. His
term expired March 3rd, 1885.'

. Fire br a Boiler Kxp lostou.
Chakucstos, W. Va., March, 33.--T- his

morning the boiler in Rutfnrr
Bros; wholesale grocery exploded set-
ting the building on fire. The flames
communicated to the State House
adjoining, destroying that building

Iso. George Welcher, a porter em-
ployed by Ruffner was killed by the
explosion, and the body burned The
fire spread ho rapidly that the build-
ing was a wreck in a quarter Of an
hour. Joel Ruffner, a clerk, was se-

riously injured by the explosion.
Ruffner'a loss is $30,000. 1 he loss
on the State House is $50,000 j total
insurance $35,000.

A Hall Breed Revolt.
Winnipeg, March 23. Advices

from Prince Albert and Carlton show
that the rising . among the
Suskatchewajr half breeds is serious.
Tbey have been joined by a large
number of Indians and have taken
possession of tbe government stores.
They have made prisoners of the off
cials and threaten the fort. The tele
graph line lias been cut west of
Humboldt and dispatches have to be
.brought from that poin: by messen-ge- r.

J 'V i ; , jt.

The British and Arab Losses.
Suakim. March 23. The total Brit-

ish loss during Sunday's battle was
5 officers and 51 privates killed and
170 men wounded. : The Arabs, it is
estimated, lost 1,500 men. In the
rush made by Osman Digna's men
they broke' through ' one corner of
Eereba. . The British recovered
promptly and killed every Arab who
had got behind the lines ' A number
of heavy guns have been landed by
seamen and will be at once forwarded
to the front.- -

Moiiec to Sttlkem.
Pittsburg. Pa. , March 23 The

striking miners at the Scott Haven
mines were notified this morning to
leave the company 'h houses by to-
morrow morning. If they do not
feavo peaceably they will be ejected
by force. Themirs who have made
pri'visipn for this emergency.. seem,
to be entirely jftttefied wjth the situa
tioii of sulair&M the strike remains
unchanged.

Currying Hint Keua tm iloni-- . -

Washington. March 23 The r. --

mains of Assistant Secretary of the
Interior Clark will be sent to night to
Holly Springs, Miss , in charge of his
wife and Senator Walthall. Inas-
much as, Clark had not taken the oath
of office, Joly n is still Assistant Sec-
retary of, the, Interior, and has prom
ised Secretary iainar to remain in
office until his succ ssor can be ap-
pointed.

MretiKttiening ,,er Nayy. '

Berlin, March 23. Russia is da
voting a large portion of recent loans
to improving her naval strength.
Ten new' ships are being constructed,
five of th in of the largest type of
war ships Three are plated cruisers
and two torpedo rams. -

'"'. Anatehist treslrd. x
Bjcrne,' March 23 Ao Anarchist

was arrested today while posting up
placirds inciting people to murder
and incendiarism. , .,

A Decelied Woman
la Ute ladr clu uses eosmetlcs, faoe lotions, white
lead, blsmutu, poiderg, aiseulc. Ac, In tie belief
ot enrich ng aad bHJlrlnc the oomplexlon. It
Is but temper y dud ttiJntily deittrors ue sBn
bnTOftd tt pemer of nature t Testpn. Stop ltl
fieoplt&ow&nduM only Dr. Earter'i Iron Tonto
Whidb Unparu Uxe rigor nd toreiliieu I routb.

Ehtekkb ay ma Poerorncj a Caxsuum, N

MOVING IN ACCORD.
Thi ahiiri1a,ai0i la yet scarce

three weeks 1& and yet its actions
have beenjsuchfaf o ,convince the
country ftjtal jtlalto bl a good, old-- ,

fashioned Democratic administra-
tion, and that reform and economy
and as little fuss and feathers as pos-- ;.'

sible are to be its characteristics iThe
President no sooner got into his quar--

ters in the white house than he went
to work like a man who wanted to
earn hissalaryj overlooked the letters
and documents requiring his atten
tion, and then found time to receive
the public who called to pay their re-

spects,! the gentlemen and delega-tio- ns

wh called on business. And
thus he has been doing daily since.

The .Secretary of Ihe Interior and
Attorney General atf : pnce issued
orders for the disposal of the carriage

. horses, vehicles, &c, jkept for the
use of the heads of these departments
and attaches, without - authority of
law, and also gave notice to a number
of unnecessary employes that their
services would be dispensed with.
The Postmaster General at once dis-

posed of a number of postal exam-

iners who had been, drawing pay. for
little service j t

The Secretary of thelNayy has em- - '

ployed an- - expert to investigate the
methods of book-keepi- ng in that de-

partment, and the Secretary of the
Treasury has appointed a committee
to go through" that department, ass
certain where the .working force can
be reduced without - detriment,' and
to institute a thorough investigation
of the books and the methods of do--
ing business) with, instructions to re
port to him from time to time. One
of the remarkable things is' that Sec
retary4 Manning is the' only member
of the CaoincY who is not a' lawyer:
He is putting the same system into
the Treasury Department that has
characterized, his private business

r hitherto f Ir; T.ff fDon'j; ' ftbis Joofc Jike ' biisiness?
Don't it look-a- s if the men in charge
of affairs at, Washington intended to
carry ouVihL good faifibfthe business
for which.' Jthoy were fcalled ij Tbe
country has already settled down to
the belief that this y eop and even
the Republicans, who would like to
find faulty and ground for criticism,
have come to that concl usiori tooJ i

The jcountry has settled down to
another conViction-W- d that is that
it is to be a dean, iquare, conserva-
tive, non-sectio- administration,
the appo'lhtmerits So far made for
positions at home and abroad being
of the WBt ht men, distributed

T throughout lh$ country .regardless of
sectional, lines In the Cabinet are
Northern 1 Southern," Eastern and
Western men.In; the departments
under them, filling the highest posi- -

- tionB, are Northern, Southern, East
era and Western men j Among the
nominat&naf ls representatives
abroad aire Northern, Southern, East
ern anfi Westerfj men. in aU a happy
blend irfgf 4he'sections; "and an ig
noring of sectional lines, for the past
quarter of a century unknown. The
men chosen are solid, conservative
men, safe ia position, safe in council,
with no visionary theories that would
array 'one! interest against another,
or check industrial progress to give a
hobby prominence The business in-

terests of the country begin to feel
this, and more confidence in the fun
ture is felt than has been felt for
years.

The new era so long looked for has
dawned, and the good work is going
on, quietly but surely, and it will go
on until this government becomes
wnat its founders intended it should
be, a government of the people; for
the people adjby the people.

V
iN THK'cOILV. "

Cloverms Held to be Direct! r or ini
reciir. tbe Cause .of Miss jHadison's
Death. I
Richmond, Va., March 23. The

cornersjury investigating the circum-
stances connected with the death of
Fannie Lillian Madison, whose body
was found in ono of the citj re-
servoirs on the morninsr of th idth
instant, concludpd their labors to- -

nigni. xney were in session four
hours, duriugwhich-severa- l witnesses
were examined to ascertain what
connection J. T. Cluverius who is
cnargeq wnn $ne murder, had with
the affair. 1 " ' '

The most damaging testimony was
that of Wm. Tyler, colored, night
watchman at the American hotel,
where Miss Madison registered as F.
L. Merton and stopped on :. the day
before the body was" found. He posi-
tively identified Cluverius as the man
he saw in the hotel parlor with the
young lady atbout 20 minutes to 9
o'clock on tbatoierht.' ; 1

to the jury room that witnesses might
look upon --him, , wore a reversible
overcoat and the witness said! that

. on the night in Xquestion Cluverius
wore the light side out. He was re-
peatedly questioned as to the identity
of CluvenuM with the man he saw at
the hotel, but his testimony could
not be shaken.

Capt. Epps.testified that when he
served the warrant of arrest on Cluv .

erius the 'latter expressed astonish
ment, and denied that he had seed
Miss Madison when he was in Rich
mond on the 13th Inst. This state
ment the prisoner repeated while on

. his way to this city with the officers.
The jury rendered a verdict that

"Fannie Lillian Madison came to her
death on the night of the 13th of
March in the old reservoir, and that
Thomas Judson Cluverius was di-
rectly or indirectly the cause : of it."
Cluverius has secured the service of.
eminent counsel, and the trial prom- -

. ises to be one of. the most ' exciting
held in Richmond in a number of
years. .. ;.

-- The President's Pew.
Washington, March. 22. Presi-

dent Cleveland has rented a pew in
the first Presbyterian church, this
city, of which Rev. B. Sunderland,
formerly chaplain of the United
States senate, is pastor. - The pew
was occupied today by Miss Cleve
land and Mrs. Hoyt, Bisters of tha
president.

of

NICHOLS
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DISSOLUTION.
The partner hip heretofore existing under tbe

name and style of 1. a Spencer A Co Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent

J. a SPENCER

- JOE C. SMITH,

JOE O. SYI1TH, 3. A. DURHAM.Late with-J- . Late with8. Spencer A Co. Springe & BurwelL

Smith & tota,
SucceMsori to

J. S. SPENCER & CX.V

WHO L l.f dROCERK
ANtN

Commission Merclao

Old Stand of J, S. Spencer A Co,,

College ., Charlotte IW. c.

In retiring from the groeerj business I thank the
friends of J. a Spencer 4 Co lor their patronage
in the past and cordially eoramend the new firm,
and would be glad to see them receive the contin-
ued favors of, our old customers and the trade of
the public generally.

anM J. S. SPENCER.

: PANLLA

Ta Chess. IXriTrD.DDnnr Eaar to assha

rrataU. U 1 A SUBSTITUTE far PLASTERat Half tke CmL OatlaaM (Im balkUas. CAKPET&
anajeSoraaM,anibHthaweararoiiclta. Calalam

W.H.FAY&CO.CAMDENJCJ.
mr!7dw4w

COM E AGAIN !

:0:

We take nleasure in Informing our friends ths we

have a fresh supply ot

WW RKB V Vi B R IT IT Trr RKB u u
9 R B V TJ ?' R R UTJ T

Justin. Also a choice lot ot

j& R O G E R I E S 1

Suited to all tastes and coodKioBS.

Our stock never was rmi eetsplete In every di
partment, nor ever embraced a greater variety of

good things for the. table, pantry or sick room.

AllweaskU calL We Heel suie we can please

you,

MAY ER & ROSS,

FRED C. MUN2LER,
WHOLSSALB

MGRB RKER DEALKSt
. IIOTTL.ER.

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
Represents' two of the largest LAGEB
BEER Breweries i the United State.

The Iser-trne-r A. Knel Brewn.
Co., of Philadelphia ana b

P. Sc TH. Schafier Brewlaff C.t
New Terk.

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT
TLING ESTABLISH M tJS X

IN THE CITY.
amj-- u h.iimi. All orders

promptly tilled and delirered free or

charge to any part of the oity.

GOING SOUTH. No. 5a Ng, 52
Daily, Ixilly.

Leave Greensboro, 10 15 p m 9.45 a m
Arrive Kernersvilift, 11,19 p m 10.50 a m
Arrive Salem, 11.67 pm 11.25 a m

OING NORTH. No. 51. No. 53.
. Daily, Daily.

Leave Salem. 7 00 p m 7.20 a m
Arrive Kernersville, 7.S5 p m 7.50 a m
Arrive Greensboro, 8.40 p m 8.50 a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R. '
No. 1. No. 8.

GOING NORTH. " Dally Daily
ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave Chapel Hill, , 10.25 a m 6.00 p. m
Arrive, University, 11.25 a m 6,00 p m

No. 4. No. a.
GQINS SOUTH. Daily Dally

ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave University, 6.30 p m 11.54 a m
Arrive Chapel Hill, - 7.81 p m 12.64 p m

BURGESS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

MUM
BEDDING, &C.

- A full line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 6 West-Trad- e

Street, Charlotte, North Carolina.

Wa have placed on ale again the celebrated

Wi Pi Hams

-- AND

BREAK" FAS I BACON
We feel assured that all of our last year's cua.

tomers will not only buy again themselvea, but
bring their neighbors.

We would advise here that while you are sending

home a Todd Ham let there go also a piece of our

Fulton Market Beef
And some Fish Roe. Try onr family size box of

WILSON WAFERS.

Who is ihe Oomio Mayor?

We give it up, but should you ask where good
quality and honest quantity of Groceries for the
least money can be found, walnvlte you to Inspect
our stock, which you will find lo consist of a greater
variety ot

FAMILY SUPPLIES

Than any to be found in this market We are

daily replenishing our stock with new and fresh
goods. Just received

Graham and Wihoa Wafers,

Milk and Pearoe Biscuit. Ton can rely on always

getting fresh Crackers from us. We have some

thing new and nice IB Wilson's Sugar Wafer very

fine.

CANNED GOODS

Of reliable brands, Cheese, Maocaronl, Goshen
Butter, Lard, Breakfast Bacon. Hams, Suar, all
grades, Molasses and Syrups. Try "Momaja Cof-

fee." Try our "Roller Patent" Flour, every barrel
warranted.

Respectfully,

IllltKTTAALEXtNEK.

NOTICE.
To the Totern of the Cliy of

Charlotte, Uf. C.
At a regular meeting of the Board of Aldermenof WW held 9th day of March.motion it was ordered that a new reglstraSon ofvoters be made for the munlolnal to beheld In said city on 1st Monday (nMay, 18.

V, W. C. MAXWELL, Mayer.Fwn Najw, Clerk. , . mchlOdtf

A Ii.eadinitLoiidoBPhT.
II II IlfliVU

From Am. Jonrnsiot Med.
- "Dr. Ab. Heserole, woo i

iraakeB a Bpecialty ofEpOepfr ..

UUlsLI and onrad urn - - - tk... fmnonhmn.. U . 1 -
" - ' ,wa.MuuSiifSu,le: T?vhJ! hrd of ossssofowsS 'atundtng cured him. He 'y (rarants S oois. -

Dr. AB. MfiSKROLE, No. WmSt..SswToA.
mrl7daw4w

I Prather's Bakery.
resh French RoIIm," Tlraa Hread," IIunsts, Daaghnnly,

" Cakes of ailkl4s,
Made of fresh, sweet butter, every day.
seat to ua proiuiUy ailed.. "v

Beset on All slides !

By malaria, bow shall we escape the dread Infec-
tion? Is the quesUon which the denizens ot fever
and ague dinricta ask themselves The answer
comes from former sufferers who for years have es-
caped the visitations of the iierlodic scourge,
through the protecting influence of Hoatetter's
Stomach Bitters. When the necessity tor using
preventive measures arises, use this means ot pre-
vention at once. It regulates the liver, facilitates
digestion, and liberates Impurities from tht sys-
tem, when such exist, by promoting healthful ac-
tion of the bowels and kidneys, act early. In all
regions wh re mtasaixtlc vapors hreed disease, it
Is absolutely necessary to be provided with a safe
guard, and this is true, though a sojourn in such
localities Is destined to be Inlet. Mo one can af-
ford to breath malaria for a short time. The Bit
ters Is a sovereign specific for rheumatism, debil-
ity and nervousness. Keep it on hand.

DaHffbter Wives and Mother
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marohiat'aCathol-toon- ,

a Female Remedy, to cure Vemale Diseases,
socb as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leuoorrhcea. besides many weaknesses springing
from tbe above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion ot the heart, Aa For sale by druggists. Prioes
ftl.00 and $Lfi0 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-ehi- sl,

Ctica, N. V., for pamphlet, free. For sate by
I U. Wrtston.dralst. lonTeodli

jfkia diseases Cured
By Dr. Starter's HaglR Ointment Cures as If by
magic, pimples, black heads 6 grubs, blotches and
eruptions on the faoe, leaving the skin clear and
beautlrul. Also cures Itch, salt rheum, sore nip-
ples, sore lips, and old, obstinate ulcers. Sold by
drutwists, or mailed on receipt of price. GO cents.
Soldby T. a Smith A Co. febMdeodtwlr

A IIuband' Greatest Blessing
a strong, healthful, vigorous wife with a clear,

bandsoroe edmDlexion- - These can all be acquired
by using Dr. BArter's Iron Tonic.

Candidate fr tbe Mayoralty.
We are authorized to announce T. L. Vail as a

Candida' for the pfljee ot Mayor of the city of
Charlotte.

nABKKTS HV TELEGRAPH
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Produce.
Bamiworb NOon Flour quiet; Howard Street

and Western Superfine i2.623.00; Extra $3.10(7
3.6i: Family 3.f94.75; City Mills Super 2.75

6 $g.0(l; Extra 345a3.65: Rio brands $4 50 $4.62.
Wbeatr-Southe- rn steady; Western firmer
but dull; Southern rea (ieia90: do. amber HifiM.
No. 1 Maryland; S9l4?90; No. 2 We-ter- n winter
red spot. 85$td8l Corn Southern easier; West-
ern dull; Southern white 51fl&3; yellow 5uS51.

Cmcioo. Flour 'unchanged. Wheat quiet buf
very firm; March Tiftru: AprU 744feft75ab; May
798ui4;No. a Spring 71M.;7Sfe. Coin steady tmt
firm, closed lac over Saturday: cash 37a3;
March SVtoaiWit April WsSiTSit; May tUftd)
411. Oats quiet but firm; cash tft)33Qife; March
and April Sfl's; May 8HAa31Vs Meis pork active
but steady; cash tlUiU . April $11.7716
$11.80; May $11 67W(?tUJo. Lard 6S7I cents
lower early, rallied aalu and elosed at outside fig-

ures: cash and April $6 7236.75; May $6 77ia
$6..

IVaval Stores -

WajrreaTON Turpentine firm at 29. osin
dull; strained 9Ab; good ntralnea 7i,a. Tar
firm at $1.26; erode turpentine steady; hud
$1.15: yeUow dip and virgin sl.76.

Savamhab Turpentine Ann at SO. Rosin
QUletat$1.00cf$1.10.

Chablkston Turpentine firm at 29. Rosin
steady; strained 95c; good strained $1.00.

Financial. :

' '' . NSW TOBX. '

Exchanae 4.831a. Money VfiW - 8ub treasury
balances gold $145517,000: currency $24,539,000;
(rovsrnmenta Arm; four per cents, $1.2214; three's
L0J1A; state bqnds quiet
Alablma-fla- ss A. ' to 6.

tiass , nyes. 1.1

eeenria s's 1.
Georgia 7's mortgage
Monn Carolina it fo ;wv
North Carolina 6 s. ex, lnt ....n.1114 L13
North Carolina's Funding 10
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.07
Tennessee 6's.. . 471

Virginia 6's. 39
Virginia C nsols 4
Chesapeake and Ohio 61

Chicago and Northwestern 93
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred..... .. L30
Denver and Bio Grande 71

Erie..... , 131

East Tenne.... ...... .,....(... 3i

akeshore..... ; ea'
Loulsvllleand NaahvlltB.. ...... W
Memphis and Charleston , , S7i

JUWIW MU vMw..f.... ,.r ..,
Nashvlils and Chattanooga.
New Orleans Paolfio. 1st.........
New York central.
Norfolk and western preferred.
Northern racinc common....
Northern Pacific preferred...
racinc nau
Keadlna
Richmond and Alleghany,
Riohmondand Danville. AO

Richmond and West Point Terminal. ' 23
Rock Island j..;. I.l3t4
St. Paul .V 10Va
St. Paul preferred.. '.. .' I.(i6&i
Texas Pacific...., 10
0nlonPaclflc.v.il.. ! 43U
Wabash Pacific..; It. &
Wabiish Pactflc, preferred 1114
Western Union.. 56

Bid. tLastftli IQfJflrert. Uaked. ilEx. Dlv.

UAi.rasTON PUU; middling 10: net rec'U
199; gross 199; sales ; stock 19,)S6; exports

Norfolk Dull i middling '11; net receipts
462; gross 462; stock 17,317; Mies J80;. exports
ooastwlse 184; Great Britain -..

WlLrrN mn Quiet; middling 10; net rec't
36 gross 86 sales - ; stock 1,117; exports coastr
wie ; Great BrltHin --.

SAVAnaAH Dull; middling 10: net receipts
283; gross 2H8; sales 200: stock 19,898: exports
coastwise 1139; tq continent ; Great Britain ;

Franoe . ......
Nkw ORLAN8-iQul- et: middling 10: net reels

14811; gross 1480; tales 1500; stock 226,863; exports
coastwise : to Great Britain 49); France i ;

continent 1801.
Mobile-- Quiet;! middling 10; net receipts 227;

gross 227; sales 250; stock 23,698, exp'ts coastwise
200 Great Britain . -

Memphis Steady; middling lOlfe; receipts 640;
shipments 1420: sales 16; stock 58; 249.

AtioosTA-Qu-let; middling 10; receipt 183;
shipments i sales 292; stock -H--.. t. -

Chablkston Quiet; nilddllng 10i: netrecelpta
184; gross 181; sales 100, stock 14,493: exports to
coastwise ; continent : Great Britain .

Nrw York Dull; sales 36; middling uplands
11 Orleans 11 9 16o; consolidated net receipts
8,673; exports to Great Britain 8804, to France

; continent 8bL '
j Fntttres.

Niw Yohk Net receipts 60S; gross 209H. Fu
tures closed steady; sales 36,800 bales,
March. . ... ...... J. j . ... -- ... U.J9a.OO

April. ;.:.......;.. :. U21f2l.22
May....
iun... ..... 11.459.46

July... ;. .j.-- , ll.Ma.52
...ii.wa.6a

BUFFET SLEEPING CABS WITHOUT CHANGE.
On trains 60 and 51. between New York and At-

lanta, and between Greensboro and Ashevllle.
Through Pullman Sleepers on trains 52 and 63,

between Washington and Augusta, and Danville
and Richmond, and Washington and New Orleans.

EsTThrough tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, for all
points South, Southwest, West, North and East.
For emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas
ana ine eoumwest, aaaress
A.L. R1VK3. M. SLAUGHTER,

9d V P A Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Richmond. Va "

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE,

Having Qualified as Administratrix of the eatnt
of J. N. Hunter, dee'd, all persons having claims
B!iiusi saiu ueceaem must present same to tbeundersigned on or before the 20: h of March, 1886,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of recovery.
Persons indebted must pay.

MRS. M. A HUNTER,
Administratrix of 3. N Hunter, dee'd,

March 16, 1885. Huntersyille, N. C,
mrl7oaw6w8

Houses Rented,
Houses rented and rents collected, in the city

Advertised free of charge.
CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

R. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
warttf Trade Street Front Central HoVl

Parker's Tonic,
It gives tone and power. For complaints of theKidneys, Bowels, Stomach; Liver and Lungs, for
all the subtle trebles of women and for those
bodily disorders Induced by anxiety, care and
mental strain, its fleets will surprise, and charm
you It is not an essence ot ginger. Delicious to
the palate, an antidote to the liquor habit, andexceedinaly helpful to the aged URd fesbie. 60c,
and $1 sizes. .

HISCOX A CO ,
-- "163 William street. New York,. Birl7dAw4w .

OAKGROVEPOULTRr YARDS,
- LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Standard Pure Bred Plymouth Rocks, no others
kept. Eggs, $1 to $1.50 per 13, cash with order.
Chicks In summer and fall. Rowe's and Krisble's
prize-winni- strains. Send for Illustrated cir-
cular to
Holland M. Thompson,
Walter R. Thompson. THOMPSON BROS.

mrl7w4w

BRANCH OFFICE.

TALBQTT & SONS,
BICIIMOND, VA,

Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 8, 1885.
To Whom it May Concern t
"

Mr. W. C. MoadAH Is no longer in the employ
ment of the firm "of Talbott A Sons, of Rich
mond, Va.

His connection with their business has been ter
minated by them.

Customers and correspondents wW pleaje ag- -

dresa all communications concerning the buslnea
of that office to the undersigned at Charlotte, H. C

febr-daw- tf TALBOTT 4 SONS.

2 ooo &&re8hp 9 8ALJS atSeptember.., 1100.21
October. 10.709.72

Ifgfemher. ..j.. M53a5
man stauon D. New lor.0Ct$JXX!4WlT ' aims uirtua ... W.H. PBATHEB,

Trad Street - deciiodif


